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.~ ·· FOr_d ~eps 
! up- a;ltfl~~ 

1 WASHINGTON (UPI) - c:ai-rylng ' overtones of pure 
I) Preaident Ford ' has turned pc,~Utiea ,even though be "cate-

1 more aggreaaive in the cloS- . g(.ricaUy denied" auch mo
ing days of the 1976 cam- tlvn. 
paign. A"ppu-ently trying to boost 

-;2 Ford's stepped up attack, his a_tanding with Jewilb vot-

f both in words and in preai- ers, Fol"' -retly approved 
, dent ial adiviUes that many . the ule to brael of four ad

observers feel are politically vance items -Including some 
motivated, comes at a time, not yet even developed -

~:-vhen Democratic candidate from the U.S. defenae arse
~. Jimmy Carter .hl"' been ad- nal. 

vised to tone down his at- In doing so he bypassed 
tack . the State Department and 

Both candidates have he- DefenBe Department, which 
come harshly personal, focus- had questioned Israel's ahop-
ing on differences between plng. liat! . 
themselves perhaps e ven Ford said he acted as "com
more than on differences mander in chief." He in
over issues. dica~ th"at~ his secrecy -

On Saturday, Carter sent the arms package was first 
Ford a telegram demanding announced in Tel Aviv -
that the President stop malt- was desig rled to avoid 
ing . " misle'ading and er- "leaks," so~ething which 
roneous" claims about him. struck observers as being 
Ford - 'fired back a reply - reminiscent-of-the Nixon-and 
saying he didn' t know Johnson years. 
whether Carter was repudiat- Ford also issued an e><ecu
ing previous positions or tive order approving a 50 per 
denying lie took them in the cent increase in wheat price 
first place. suppports even though Agri· 

Ford also lias started culture . Deparmeot e><perts 
adopting some of GOP , run· said there was no economir 
ning mate Robert Dole's justification- for the hike. A 
words and style, including couple of days later, on the 
the charge that Carter would busting! in the Iowa Farm 
"say anything anywhere to Belt, ,he accused Carter of 
get ele<ted" and that he wanting the government to 
"wanders, wavers , wiggles "meddle" in farmer's affairs. 
and wafnes" on the issues . The President's fortunes 

Most observers agree Car- rose considerably when Spe
ter triumphed over Ford in cia! Prosecuter Charles Ruff 
the last debate when, as one cleared him of any financial 
wag put it, Ford "freed Po- wrongdoing in his past con· 
land ." gresalonal campaigns. He 

The President's comment held the first presidential 
t hat E astern Europe was not news conference televised by 
Sov iet-dominated threw his aU the networks since Febru
campaign for a loop. Carter, ary and showed himself to 
riding a campaign crest, said have new confidence. 
Ford had be en "brain- Ford and his strategists 
washed" during a visit to Po- feel he has turned the corner 
land and his remarks were "a again in a campaign marked 
disgrace." by ups and downs and no 

It took six days for Ford clear path to victory for ei
to admit his mistake. But ther candidate. 
that move, when it came, For the ne><t few days 
was the better part of valor Ford will conduct a White 
and got him back on the House and Rose Garden cam· 
track. paign, preparing for his final 

To recoup, Ford made a debate showdown with Car· 
series of rapid fire decisions _ter in Williamsburg, Va . 
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Those were the principal observa
tions to be gained from Friday 
night 's debate . ,, · 

Dille' and - Mondale did a better 
joi) . of delineating the differences 
between the 2 .main candidates than 
Ford . and Carter have done. And 
they didn' t hesitate to _take sorhe 
s arp sw pes a eac o er. 

But, as far as meat-and-potatoes 
substance Is concerned;- -~ Utere 

wasn' t much .. ' Tl!a( ~;~ ~o,yt~ver, 
wasn' t the fault of ,the ' candlilates. 
The fault was in the debate format 
- the same as in the 2 Ford-Carter 

.. 

In the Great Veep~Debate 
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J!Neryw~re he ;~ent he wu con
fll'lltulated for bil performance In the 
Frif'8y debate,,but told OlatJi~·attol-ney 
GeDe BIUoun.' ·: ·~You're lbe debater, 
YOIII!_boiald•u _ve been there. I've never 
debated ~n ·my llfJ!I ' o: ,. . • ~ 

Ballovn; who ll1lCCeeded Dole as Rus
sell Cowity attorney In 11161 and then 
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h ·li_ a:rl~<?l Frit~ -tE:CAJde c·hfl;FQ"es , 
i HOUSTON (UPI) - In a battle 
.., that 'began gently, but grew rough 
.,. and sarcastic, Robert Dole charged 

I the Democrats with favoring a big 
spending, labor dominated govern· 
ment , while Walter Mondale a t t a 
c k e d the "incompetent" Republi
can administration of high inflation 

~ and high unemployment. 
~ The two senators running for vice 

president tangled in a classic con
servative-liberal confrontation Friday 
night in Houston 's Alley Theater, 
spending as much time on personal' at
tacks as on ihe issues in the presiden
tial campaign. 

Mondaie said later that " humility" 
compelled him to say ·he won the--75-
minute debate, while John Conrially.de- · 
clared Dole the winner. Dole said the · 
Texan's statement saved him the 
trouble of 8aying it himself . 

Ford called Dole right after the con
frontation, and told him : "You did 
great .. . yoq've done a fine job .. . you 
hit bard but fairly." 

Jimmy Carter telephoned Moodale 
and said: "You didn' t gel sm~ll. you 
didn't get mean, you didn' t -get twisted 
in your approach, 'you're a brave 
man." 

Mondale and Dole began the first 
vice presidential candidate debate in 
history describing each other as " my 
friend ." But soon the friendly ex
changes were replaced with sarcastic 
jabs, with Dole taking the role of the 
aggressor . 

v 

"I think Senator Dole has richly 
earned his reputation as a hatchet man 
tonight," . Mondale said as Dole 
launched a vitriolic attack on Carter's 
fuzziness on the issueS", taking a $41 ,000 
tax deduction for business machinery, 
and the controversial Playboy maga
zine interview. 

And he suggested the Democrats 
were under the control of AFL-CIO v \ 

. "'" the people," and a Democratic admin· don' t . kno.,;' much about , I've 

president George Meaney. 
Mondale 's approach was more re

strained , and emphasi'zed Ca rter's 
main theme of turning the economy 
around by lowering unemployment and 
inflation. But he got in his shots at 
Dole and Ford · for not releasing their 
income tax returns. having "probably· 
the worst records fn Congress," favor
ing tax loopholes for the rich and for 

v 

voting against Medicaid. 
~.., ,j . 

Mondale said that both Ford and 
Dole attempted to hd d off the Water
gate investigation and tried to defend 
Richard Nixon "to Uie end." Dole shot 
back that the only . issues the Demo
crats could find in the campaign was to 
"kick Richard' Ni><on around ." 

---- \ · 

Then he added if_hls opP.Onents want
ed to drag up old i~ues like Water· 
gate, he would recall " Democrat 
wars" - two World Wars, Korea, and 
Vietnam, which killed . 1.6 million 
people - enough people " In fill the 
City of Detroit." · . ' 

Mondale retorted : '"Does -he sei'· 
iously suggest that the decision,to fight 
Naziism was a partisan decision? ' 

"We need government 'that works 
and governrhen( that ca_re~ - "our gov
ernment cries ·out for leadership," he 
said. " The Republicans ,have had eight 

I, years to sdlve these problems and the 
. problems have gotten worse." 
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Lust for power 

Dole said : "Some of those who lust 
for power are not really interested in 

istration would mean bigger govern· been trying to find out. I couldn't un-
ment, higher taxes " more and- more derstand why Governor Carter was in 
spending." Playboy - but we'll concede him the 

He praised Ford's " unparalleled de- bunny vote." 
cency, honesty and courage," and the Mondale noted that Ford was never' 
" yeoman service" of Secretary of elected to the presidency, but' appoint-
State ·Jtenry Kissinger in detente with ed, and hammered at the President 's · 
Russia , establishing relations with comment that Eastern Europe was not 
China and more recently in South under Soviet domination - a state-
Africa . ment he called " probably the most out-

In attacking Carter, Dole peppered rageous made by an American presi-
his speech with statements like : "I dent In recent history." 

"Let me be tl')~ first.. ~ · 
Sen. Bob Dqle (lef_t) gets con
gratulations,' from wife,. Mary 
Elizabeth; (center) and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jobn Connally following de
bate. (U~l Photo) 

Bot If s!des ·claim . vi.ct~·~y 
By Uolted'PreaalDtem;.tloJial Dole, ·,taking a coi.rlltl'l!!tory __ tel~ 

"Humility" · compelled.) Walter phone call from FC)rd. immedla."ly ,. 
Mondale tO declare himself 'Ute win- afte~ the ·debate, said John Connally, 
ner of ·Friday night' s debate. Johl( the fonner . Tt-eUwj -~reta"f~ w•• , 

-Connally proclaimed· Boh--Doie thtl with him In ~ouston ·lllld :decllin!c! pole : 
· · hi h ' Dol id ed lbe winner. " If he-, dldn 't , ·I ' would' :. 

VICtor - W • :Y 'l_ sa S3V, have," the Kansas senator said.! '• • 1 
him the trouble . · ' · • · · 

Moodaie,' lea'ving the Alley Theatre In his telepbooe call', 1FOrd told.Dole, 
afttr'Ward, told reporters be thought " You did .great .. . you've· doni! a flr\1! 
his' 75-minute set-to showed viewers job ... You, hit hard but hit fairly." .· 
the clear dlf(e11;nce he~ween the "~, you did great," said For:d. 
Jimmy Carter-Mondale ticket and that " and Betty and I are .very~Ye& !irate· 
of President Ford and Dole. lui for this anniversary present " 

" Humility requires me to say that I Dole thanked the President and men- . 
won," the Democratic vice presiden- tioned be had a cold, "but i gUess my, : 
tial candidate said . voice held out. " 
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